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Open House Tomorrow Will
Mark Opening of New Plant
Phone Company
Gives $500 Bond
To TB Society
Grover C. Munden, chairman of

he Carteret County Tuberculosis
ssociation, announced Wednesday
hat Carolina Telephone and Tele-
?raph Co. has presented the asso-
-iation a $500 bond. The bond is
ssued by the Morchcad City Gar-
nent Co.
The TB association will collect in-

crest on it and obtain the full
alue when it matures.
Mr. Munden expressed his appro¬

bation to the phone company,
vhich has specified that all of the
.evenue from the bond shall be
ised in Carteret county.
Mr. Munden also announced that
M. Williams, chairman of the

Christmas seal sale for the past
jeveral years, has resigned. Any-
>nc who would be interested in as-

»uming the position is invited to
.ontact Mr. Munden, phone PA
i-3188.
The TB association chairman re-

eased the financial report for the
rear ending March 31, 1960. Bal-
ince on hand at that date was
(4.434.61. Christmas Seal sales for
1959 amounted to $2,917.78.
Expenses during the year

amounted to $911.13 and covered
?ost of X-rays, tuberculin testing,
educational materials and ex¬

penses for meetings and confer¬
ences. Cost of the Christmas seal
sale amounted to $732.73.
Budgeted for the coming year

was $816 for a refrigerated de¬
veloping tank and a dryer for film
in the X-ray department of the
county health center; $300 for op¬
eration or the chest clinics, $300
for X-rays, $100 for TB education
materials; $160 for drugs and
other items and $800 for conducting
the 1960 Christmas seal sale.
Total disbursements for the cur¬

rent year are expert ' to be $2,476.
Mr. Munden coin auUd. that

through the TB association, all
members of athletic teams in the
county are given free tuberculin
tests. An entire class of Negro
children at Pelletier was tested
this past year when the teacher
was found to have TB.
The TB association chairman

also reminds people that X-rays
are available for a nominal charge
at the health center. But those
who cannot afford to pay for X-
rays receive them free of charge.
The cost is met by the TB associa¬
tion.

Club Hears Girls
State Reports
Four girls who went to Girls

State attended the Carteret Busi¬
ness and Professional Women's
elub meeting Tuesday night at the
home of the president, Mrs. W. I.
Loftin, Hancock Park, Beaufort.
They were Sandra Whitehurst

and Ginny Lewis, Beaufort; and
Sylvia Thompson and Dorris Phil¬
lips, Morchead City.
They reported on their experi¬

ences at Girls State at Woman's
college. The club financed the send¬
ing of two girls to Girls State.
Reports on the convection at

Blowing Rock were given by Mrs.
Loftin, president of the club; Mrs.
C. L. Beam, Mrs. Clem Johnson,
and Mrs. Frank Sample.
Mrs. Julia Holt presented to the

club a 50-star American flag. Mrs.
H. F. Lindsay, club member, read
a letter from her daughter, Mrs.
Philip Gray, a former club member
who has moved to Mt. Mitchell.
Mrs. Marshall Ayscue was elect¬

ed a delegate to the biennial con¬
vention in Philadelphia next month
and Mrs. Loftin alternate. Mrs.
Beam, chairman of the float the
club will enter in the Beaufort
birthday parade, reported on the
project.

In the abticnce of Mrs. Eva John¬
son, treasurer, the treasurer's re¬

port was read by Miss Mary Carl¬
ton, secretary Guests at the meet¬
ing were Mrs. Blan'chc Snell,
Greenville; Mrs. Kate VanDyke,
Gastonia, and Mrs. Phil Thomas,
Beaufort.

Luther Hamilton Jr.
Heads Morehead Legion
New officers of American Legior

Port No. 46, Morehead City, will
be installed at the July meeting.
Hicy are Luther Hamilton Jr.,

conmandcr; Floyd M. Chadwick
Jr., first vice-commander; Thurs-
ton M. Rice, second vice-com¬
mander; Walton E. Fulcher, ad¬
jutant and finance officer.

I. E. Pittman, chaplain; J. B.
Rice, aergeant-at-arms; Stanley
Woodland, historian; and Clyde W.
[Young, service officer.
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? In recognition of establishmenH
of an industry in Newport, the first
to provide a regular industrial pay
roll within the community, an

open house and fish fry has been
scheduled for Saturday from 5 to
8 p.m.
The new firm, Carteret Indus¬

tries, Inc., manufactures men's
sportswear. More details appear
in section 3 of today's paper.
Moses Howard. Newport, presi¬

dent of the Newport Industrial
Corp., which was instrumental in
getting the new plant at Newport,
said yesterday:
"The Newport Industrial Corpor¬

ation cordially invites residents of
Newport and the surrounding area

to attend an open house and free
fish fry at Carteret Industries,
Inc., Newport, Saturday, July 2,
from 5 to 8.

"This is your opportunity to in¬
spect this modern plant which
opened in May and is engaged in
the manufacture of sports shirts.
The fish fry is beingv sponsored
jointly by Carteret Industries,
Newport Industrial Corp., Newport
Rotary club, and several Newport

I businesses and interested citizens."
M t. Howard continued, "We ap¬

preciate more than folks will ever
know the locating of Carteret In¬
dustries here in our community.
To them and to all residents in and
around Newport who helped to
bring this industry here, we extend
our sinccrcst thanks.

"It's something for which we
have worked for years and now
that it's a reality, we invite and
encourage other industries to look
into the opportunities available for
them in Newport."

Two Cars Meet
At Intersection
Estimated damage of $300 was

done to each of two ears involved
in a traffic accident Monday morn¬

ing at th*, intersection of 24th and
Arendell.

Police rcp<*t that drivers of the
cars involved were John H. Burns
of Troy, N. t., and Thomas Ray¬
mond Felts oi Burlington-

Felts, poll# said. was going
north on 24tH and had stopped for
the light at Arendell when his car,
a 1959 Chevrolet, was hit by a
1955 Ford driven by Burns. Bums
was headed east on Arcndcll and
was making a left turn onto 24th.
Patrolman J. C. Steele, who in¬

vestigated, charged Burns with
careless and reckless driving and
having no operator's license. No
one was injured.

Morehead City's new white police
patrol cars were delivered this
week and are now in use. Letter¬
ing is yet to be added on the sides.

B. F. Copeland
Grows 8-Ounce Fig
B. F. Copeland, Beaufort, pre¬

sented to THE NEWS-TIMES
yesterday morning three figs-
one weighed 8 ounces, one 7, and
the of her 6.

Pictured in THE NEWS-TIMES
last week were figs that weighed
5 and 6 ounces each that grew
on a bush in G. O. Joyner's yard,
Morehead City. Those figs were
red.
Mr. Copeland's are a bronze

color, the Brown Turkey variety.
The three are the first crop on
the bush. Those arc always
large, he says. When the bush
gets older and many figs are
produced, there are few giants
among them.

Jaycees Hear
Finance Report
On Pageant
At a joint meeting of Beaufort

and Morehead City Jaycees Mon
day night, Clyde Owens, treasurer
of the Miss Carteret County Beau¬
ty Pageant, reported that approxi¬
mately $107 was on hand from
pageant proceeds.
He added that the two clubs

should be out of the red by the
time receipts from advanced ticket
sales are turned in. Tommy Hal-
lou reported that $41.50 had al¬
ready been received from advanc¬
ed tickct sales.

Special guest at the meeting was
Norma Jean Ingram, Miss Car¬
teret County of 1960. Miss Ingram
thanked both of the clubs for the
confidence they have placed in her
and added that she would do her
best to win the title, Miss North
Carolina, this month at Charlotte.
She was presented the official Miss
Carteret County trophy by Beau¬
fort Jaycec president, Bobby Sa-
frit.

It was announced that the club
will promote thejr advanced sale
of season football tickets in con
junction with Jaycee Radio Day.
Dr. Russell Outlaw reported that
the Morehead City Football Boost¬
ers are building a new section of
bleachers at the field.
Bobby Bass was introduced. He

read a letter from the Midget Foot-
ball League, thanking the Jaycees
for sponsoring a team last year
and asking them to consider spon-
soring the same team again this
year.
Other guests at the meeting in-

eluded Ddn Edwards, father of
Jaycec John Edwards, and Larry
McComb.

State Will Do
Resurfacing
After Sept. f
J. H. Burrtiss, resident engineer

with the State Highway commis¬
sion, reports that the causeway
between the Atlantic Beach bridge
and the beach will be resurfaced
in September. At the same time,
he added, the approaches to the
Calico Creek bridge. Crab Point,
will be hard-surfaced
The causeway to the beach has

recently been widened. The work
was done at the suggestion of the
town to prevent traffic snarl-ups
when a car that wants to turn left
has to cut across the approaching
lane of traffic.
For example, a car going to the

beach wants to turn left into Flem¬
ing's restaurant. With only two
lanes, it held up all the traffic be¬
hind it, waiting for a break in the
line of traffic coming from the
beach.
With the widening of the cause¬

way and creation of a center lane,
a car wanting to turn can get into
the center lane, and thus permit
traffic behind it to keep going.
The center lane is marked with

diagonal lines. It is NOT to be
used as a through lane.
When a car coming from the

beach wants to turn into the sea
life exhibit, for example, it gets
into the center lane to wait for a
break in the traffic coming off the
bridge Traffic behind it keeps
flowing.
The widening of the causeway

in other words, is primarily for
the use of ears making left turns.

I he ridge at cither side of the
road, where the asphalt has been
extended, will be smoothed with
the resurfacing in the fall.

Closed Waters
To Open Sunday
Inland waters that have been

closed until tlny shrimp reach
marketable size, will be reopened
at midnight Sunday, announces C.
0. Holland, state commercial fish¬
eries commissioner.

This includes all inla..d waters
except heads of bays, creeks and
rivers. The division line is mark¬
ed by highway bridges.
Commissioner Holland said that

the small shrimp have now reach-
C?.[air sl/c' ancl ,hcre are plenty
of them Last week shrimp caught
inside were bringing 20 cents a
pound, heads on.

Shrimp of god size, ranging from
50 to 70 count, arc being caught
offshore. While shrimping is the
big business at this time of year
some fishermen are also market-'!
ing hard crabs, the commissioner
said.

JC's Honor Miss Carteret

Ml
Bob Safrit, left, president of Beaufort Jaycees. and Miss Norma Jean Ingram. Mlaa Carteret County,

hold the Misa Carteret trophy. At the right la Clifton Lynch, president «f Morehead City Jayceei. Mlaa
Ingram was guest at a meeting of Beaufort and Morehead City Jaycees Monday night.

Chairman Reports
J. R. Sanders, volunteer savings

bond chairman for Carteret county,
reported sales in the county were
$79,144.45 tor May, 47.2 per cent
for the quarter. For the year,
county sales total $357,370.23. The
1960 quota Is $756,280

Board to Meet
County commissioners will meet

in regular session at 10 a.m. Tues¬
day at the courthouse. Monday,
their regular meeting date, is a
holiday.

Tide Table
Tides (I the Beaufort Bar

Krtday, July I
12:26 a.m. 6:45 a.m.
1:11 p.m. 7:28 p.m.

Saturday. July 2
1:16 a.m. 7:52 a.m.
2:07 p.m. 8:53 p.m.

Sunday, July 3
2:12 a.m. 9:02 a.m.
3:04 p.m. 9 58 p.m.

Monday, inly 4
3:19 a.m. 10:03 a nr.
4:07 pjn. 10:36 p.m. J

Ponies Will be Penned
At Shackleford Banks
Ponies will be penned on Shackle-

ford Banks Monday. Owners of
berds there estimate that approxi¬
mately 75 will be rounded up.
Boats will leave liarkers Island

For Shackleford up until t a. m.
Monday. No pony pennings have
been scheduled for Core Banka this
fear because all ponies and cattle
are suppoaed to have been removed
Erdkn Core banks.

School Reunion Will Start
At 7 P.M. Saturday, July 9
Merchants Will
Make Protest
About New Fees
Beaufort businessmen, through

the Beaufort Merchants associa¬
tion, will appear at the Beaufort
town board meeting at 7:30 Mon¬
day night, July 11, to object to the
privilege license schedule adopted
by the Beaufort town board in
closed session Monday night, June
6.

J. O. Barbour Jr., chairman of
the assoc**.. ion's civic and legisla¬
tive committee, said that after
considerable delay, a copy of the
schedule adopted by the board was
finally obtained. # He »aid that the
board "doubled" the license fees
suggested by the merchants in the
proposal placed before the board
in open session June 6.
"This schedule adopted by the

board is actually punitive in its
present form," Mr. Barbour said
Monday. "Privilege license fees
arc to be regulatory, not revenue-
producing."
After the regular board meeting!

in June, the commissioners went
into executive session and adopted
the ordinance as it now stands.
Mr. Barbour says that some of the
commissioners, since that night,
have said that they were not aware
of the fees the ordinance was going
to levy.
A copy of the new schedule of

fees was posted in the town hall
June 14. Ronald Earl Mason, town
clcrk, said Monday that even
though the license fees fall due
July 1, no bills have been mailed
as yet.

Vesper Program
To Begin at 7:30
The program for the community

vesper service, opening Beaufort's
week of celebration Sunday night,
was announced Wednesday by Jim
Whcatley, chairman.
The service will begin at 7:30

p.m. at the Beaufort athletic field.
Following the prelude, the congre¬
gation will sing God of Our Fa¬
thers. The Rev. C. Edward Sharp,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, will give the invocation.
A welcome by mayor W. H. Pot¬

ter will be followed by two hymns.
Shall We Gather at the River and
Amazing Grace.
Following the responsive read¬

ing, the Negro choir will sing Wc
Arc Climbing Jacob's Ladder,
Over My Head and Let Us Break
Bread Together.
Grayden Paul, director of the

251st anniversary celebration will
read a history of Beaufort from
the standpoint of the five flags
which have flown over the town.
The talk was written by Miss Amy
Muse.
The closing anthem will be Bat-

tic Hymn of the Republic. Music
for the service is under the direc¬
tion of Miss Ruth Durham, minis¬
ter of music, First Baptist church,
Beaufort.

Beach Mayor
Hears Six Cases
Six defendants appeared in may¬

or's court at Atlantic Bcach Mon¬
day night. Mayor A. B. Cooper
presided.
Charles A. Pinkston, Cherry

Point, charged with public drunk¬
enness, paid court costs. Bonds
were forfeited by Roland Lee Kel¬
ly, New Bern, and Braid Brooks,
Greenville, chargcd with public
drunkenness.
Costs were levied against Bobby

K. Anderson, Cherry Point, con-
victcd of public drunkenness. Dal-
ton Karl Morse, Hubert, arrested
on the same charge, was ordered
to slay away from the bcach two
years unless he can come to the
bcach and remain sober for three
months Morse paid costs.
A similar penally was given Dav¬

id R. Raciti, Cherry Point, who
was told to stay away from the
bcach six months unless he can
behave himself, while there, for a
period of three months.
Chief of police BUI Moore said

this week that rumors that a min¬
ister was put in jail at Atlantic
Beach arc not true. Talcs arc
floating around that a minister
"was handcuffed and locked up"
in the town jail several weeks ago.
Chief Moore said that a minis¬

ter and an officer had a conversa¬
tion that might have been inter¬
preted as as argument but the
matter was settled in a conference
with mayor Cooper.

Business Offices
Will Close Monday
With the exception of retail

stores, most business places will
be closed Monday, the Fourth of
July.
Town halls, the courthouse,

state and federal offices, post-
offices, and banks will be closed.
There will be no recorder's court
in Morehead City Monday.
THE NEWS-TIMES will be

closed all day on the Fourth.
The paper will not be delivered
or available at newsstands un¬
til Tuesdav The newspaper of¬
fice will re open at 8 a.m. Tues¬
day as usual.

Held in Jail

The preliminary hearing in the
case charging William Jerry Wil¬
lis, 26, route 1 Morchead City,
above, with rape of a 13-year-old
colored girl, has been continued
until Tuesday in county record¬
er's court. The hearing was

originally scheduled for this
week.
The incident allegedly took

place last Saturday night at Crab
Point. Willis is-in the county
j>>i. being held without bond.

(Photo by J. W. Sykcs)

W. S. King Driver Course
Will Begin This Morning
Driver education classes at W.

S. King school will start this morn¬

ing at 9:45, according to principal
S. R. McLendon Students who
signed up for the course are asked
to meet at the school at 8:45.
Any student who didn't register

for the course but would like to
do so may register this morning
at 8:45.

Event Will be Part
Of Beaufort Celebration

Graduates, former students and'
faculty members will be welcomed
in a grand reunion at the Beaufort
school at 1 p.m. Saturday, July 9,
during Beaufort's 251st annivers¬
ary celebration.

Miss Ethel Whitehurst, chairman
of the reunion, said Wednesday
that everyone is more than wel¬
come. It has been impossible, she
explained, to send personal invita¬
tions to everyone, but chairmen of
the various graduating classes
were appointed and asked to make
every effort to contact class mem¬
bers and invite them back.

After a short program in the
auditorium, class members will
meet with fellow members in
rooms throughout t h c school.
There refreshments will be served.
(Each class is responsible for its
own refreshments).
Some of the classes are follow¬

ing up the school parties with teas
or cola parties at other places.
The reunion includes former stu¬

dents of St. Paul's school. The
chairmen for the St. Paul's re¬
union is Mrs. Cecil Brooks.
Chairmen for classes at Beau¬

fort school arc the following:
1911 through 1920 Miss Lessie

Arrington, 1921 Mrs. Nell Wind-
ley, 1922.Mr. Paul Jones, 1923
Mrs. Florence Lewis, 1924 Miss
Laura Gibbs, 1925 Mrs. Eleanor
Patterson.

1926 Clifford Lewis, 1927. Mrs.
Margaret Carr, 1928.Mrs. Louise
Nelson. 1929 Mrs. Letha Rice,
1930.Mrs. Lei a Willis, 1931.Mrs.
Nell Lewis, 1932 Mr. Carlton
Rose.
1933.Mrs. Evelyn llasscll, 1934
Leslie Moore, 1935.Mrs. Eliza¬

beth Ramsey Willis, 1936 Mrs.
Bertha lludnall, 1937.Mrs. Irene
Slater, 1938.Miss Mary Arrington,
1939 Mrs. Delphin Fulford.
im . Mrs. Kathleen Iverson,

1941. Mrs. Mary Palazzo, 1942.
Mrs. Katie Jones Thomas, 1943
Mrs. Kathleen Iverson, 1944 Mrs.
Agnes Grant, 1945 Mr. Calvin
Johnson.
1946. 12th grade added and no

class graduated; 19-17 Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Hunt. 1948 Mrs. Pauline
Smith, 1949 Mrs. Mary Fond
Jones, 1950 Mrs. Carol Davis, 1951
.Mrs. Anna Lou Fodrie.
1952.Miss Patsy Hardcsty, 1953

.Miss Virginia Hill, 1954 Miss
Bobbie Dennis, 1955 Miss Faye
Mason, 1956 Miss Joyce Chad-
wick, 1957.Miss Jean Chadwick,
1958.Miss Ann Swain, and 1959.
Miss Mary Sue Moore.

AreaToastmasters Elect
Dr. T. R. Rice Governor
Dr. Theodore R. Rice, Morchcad

City, a member of the County
Toast masters club, has been elect¬
ed area governor of Toastmastcrs.
The area covers Carteret, Craven
and Beaufort counties. Jasper Bell,
Morehead City, was elected assist¬
ant area governor.

Elections took place at a recent
area meeting at the Rex restau¬
rant, Morehead City. Jim Phillips,
Toastniastcr of Washington, N. C.,
[Hit lined the duties and responsi¬
bilities of an area governor.
During a social hour which pre-

ceded the dinner meeting, E. G.
Phillips, Morchead City, presided
and gave the welcome address.
The invocation was given by

Clyde Burr. Jasper Bell was table
Lopicmastcr. Acting as Toastmas
ter was Stan Adams of New Bern.
Prepared speakers were Toast-

master Kelly of New Bern and
James McLain, Morehead City.
Dr. Rice and Harold Chartley serv¬
ed as critics. 0. H. Allen, New
Bern, was grammarian.
The master evaluator was Owen

Jamison, New Bern. Closing re¬
marks were made by Lecil Smith.

Results of Saturday Primary
Governor Congressman

¦o is12 m
Precinct = « -S 4

a j" reI <1 ± -5
¦J. . X if)

Mlantic 135 159 69 228
Beaufort 725 469 585 609

Bcttie37 39 23 53
Bogue 59 19 29 49

Broad Creek 52 40 25 68
Velar Island 67 16 16 68'
.'cdar Point 59 40 76 22
Davis 88 33 60 61
Uarkcrs Island 295 138 137 299
Marlowe 59 37 34 60
Marshallberg 114 23 45 90
Mcrrimon 30 53 18 66
Morchcad No. 1 341 289 238 386
Morchcad No. 2 419 399 385 434
Newport 278 141 171 245
5tway 90 33 64 60
PeUctier 32 9 9 32
Portsmouth 4 4
Salter Path 72 52 50 74
Sea Level 106 33 59 81
Smyrna 20 10 8 12

Stacy 21 14 7 27
Stella34 21 18 3»

Strait! 44 24 29 3*
WUdwood CI 8# 43 104
IVilliiton 27 21 20 »
Wire Graai 28 20 20 21

TOTALS 3281 2221 2242 3272

¥¦

Two Defendants
Get 30 Days
On Drunk Counts
Two Morehead City men, James

Thomas and Roy Hill. Monday re¬
ceived 30-day jail sentences on
public drunkenness convictions in
Morehead City recorder's court. It
was the second violation within 12
months for each, according to
court records.
Other court action Monday saw

Gladys Dickinson Jones of Beau¬
fort pay $100 and court costs for
drunk driving and Woodard Willis
of Broad Creek pay $25 and court
costs for possession of non-taxpaid
whiskey. Two other defendants,
Stanley Dixon and Walter Buck,
of Broad Creek were charged with
the same violation as Willis hut
the court did not prosecute their
cases.
Among out-of-town defendants

were J. C. Tucker of Kalcigh who
was charged with having an im¬
proper exhaust system and Crosby
Alva Breeze of Charlotte who was

charged with drunk driving. Tuck¬
er was ordered to pay court costs.
Breeze requested a jury trial and

his case was transferred to tho
next term of superior court Bond
for Breeze was set at $150. Mitch¬
ell D. Banks of Metta, Ga paid

i court costs for running a stop sign.
Charges of failing to comply

with a former court order were
dismissed against Dwane Lloyd
Wight of Cherry Point and the case
against Vernon Boyd, charging him
with the same, was removed from
the dockct and continued indefi¬
nitely.
James Kdd HarVey of Morehead

City was ordered to pay court costs
for making an improper left turn
and Larry Glenn Arnold, More-
head City, was acquitted on an

improper passing charge.
Ashley Carlton Home of More-

head City paid court costs for hav¬
ing no city tag and Harry Morris
of Atlantic forfeited bond when he
failed to appear to answer a
charge of speeding.
Two Morehead City women ap¬

peared in court to drop charges
they had brought against each oth¬
er. The judgment was that they
each pay costs in the other's case
for malicious prosecution. The de¬
fendants were Edna Dudley, charg¬
ed with attempted assault and
using loud and profane language
in a public place and Beatrice
Monroe, charged with assault with
a deadly weapon.
The court heard two cases

against Sonny Sykes of Bogue. In
the first, in which Sykes was
charged with attempted assault
and breaking and entering, the
court did not prosecute. The sec¬
ond case charged Sykes with care¬
less and reckless driving, running
two stop signs and speeding. The
careless driving and speeding
charges were not prosecuted but
for running two stop signs the de¬
fendant was fined $25 and court
costs.
Judge Herbert O. Phillips pre¬

sided. Continued were 10 cases
until next week's term of court.

Club Installs
New President
llolrien Biillnu was formally in¬

stalled as president of the Beau¬
fort Rotary club Tuesday night at
the Scout building. He succeeds
David Jones.

Dr. David Farrior became sec¬
retary-treasurer, assuming the po¬
sition held by I)r. W L. Woodard
for the past IS years. In appre¬
ciation of Dr. Woodard's service,
the club presented him a marble
.plaque surmounted with tbe Ro¬
tary wheel.
The inscription reads, "For out¬

standing service as secretary-
trcasurer from 19451960." The
prcienlation was made by Mr.
Jones, who also inducted the new
president.

E. P. Blair, Vanceboro, well-
known speaker in eastern Carolina,
gave the address.

(>vests, in addition to the Ro¬
tary-Anna, were Dr. John Morris,
Dr. Silas Thornc and George Mc¬
Neill, Morehead City Rotariani.
A chicken salad (upper was scrv«
ed.

Shriners t» Meet
The Carteret County Shrine club

will meet at Mrs. Russell Willis'i
restaurant, Morehead City, Tues¬
day at 9:30 p.m., announces Theo¬
dore Phillip*, secretary-trniuwr.


